
Sports Newsletter 

Autumn 2019 

It has been an amazing term for sport at Milton Mount with the school becoming Crawley Hockey and 

Netball champions. Both teams will now go on to represent Crawley in the Sussex games.  

 Even more impressive was the girl’s football team who recently became county champions and will 

now go to the national finals!  

 

The children have kindly written their own round up of our recent competitions - 

 

Hockey by Jack  – Field Maple 

Having qualified through our local cluster competition on Thursday the 21 of November, the 

hockey team went to Ifield Community College to play in the Crawley finals. 8 Schools were at 

the competition. We played 7 games and won all of them without conceding a goal. Now we 

progress through to the county finals in the summer. The team was Jack H, Joseph, Callie, 

Jasmin, Jack D and Tom D.  

 

Netball by Brooke – Field Maple 

On the 4 of December Milton Mount netball A and B team played a range of schools at Oriel in 

Maidenbower.  The A team which included Jasmin B, Julia,  Jack.H, Freya, Thomas, Lola and 

Joseph played 4 games winning all of them putting Milton Mount A team as the                    

winners. Milton Mount B team which included Jack.D, Brooke, Olivia.W, Yohan, Annabelle, 

and George played 4 games they won 2 lost 1 making them get into the final for 3rd place they 

beat Maidenbower B team making Milton Mount B team 3rd place. 

Overall positions: Milton Mount A team – Winners. Milton Mount B team – 3rd.  

 

Netball Finals  by Lola – Silver Birch 

On Thursday 28 November 2019 the netball A-team went to the K2 netball courts and played 

against 12 different schools. The team included: Lola, Jack.H, Joseph, Julia, Tom.B, Freya,        

Jasmin.B. We played in group A against: Gossops Green, Three Bridges, Seymour, The Mill,        

St Andrews and St Francis and won all games in are group. We then went into the semi-finals 

and played Our Lady Queen of Heaven who came 2nd in group B. While we were playing against 

Our Lady Queen of Heaven, Gossops Green won against Maidenbower and went through to the 

final. We played Gossops Green again. At half time it was 2-1. After half time they came back 

and played really well. They then then scored 2 more. We ended up winning the final 4-3 to   

become Crawley Netball champions.  

 



Year 3&4 Basketball by Jaida – Cherry Class 

We went to Hazelwick school after school to go a basketball tournament on Wednesday 27th 

November. Belle.I, Chloe, Ria, Eleanor and Jessica were on my team. My team won all its 

games and came first place overall. On the boys team was Blu, Leo, Thomas H, Josh and  

Declan. They won all their games too. We played against Northgate and Three Bridges. We 

had a great time.  

 

 

Boys Football – By Billy – Field Maple 

The boys football team played in the district cup. We had a group with 4 other teams. We 

won our group without losing a game. We got to the semi-final against the Oaks                  

unfortunately we lost 1-0.  

Then we went to the EFL cup on the 7th December. We won against Gossops Green 2-0 and 

then won against Holy Trinity but unfortunately we got knocked out by Southwater.  

We have started the league well with 2 draws and 1 win. The next fixtures are in January.  

The team was: Billy, Tom B, Tom D, Joseph, Jack H, Jack D, Jude, Corey, Louis, Yohan and     

Callum.  

 

Girls Football by Jasmin – Field Maple 

Following success earlier in the year on the 12th December the girls football team went to Lancing 

to play in county finals. We were in a group with St Michaels, Southwater and South Malling. We 

won all 3 games to get in the semi-final. In the semi-final we played The Glebe, we won 2-1 to get 

to the final. In the final we played against Downs Junior School. The game finished a draw and it 

went to a tense penalty shoot-out. We won on penalties to become county champions! In the 

team was Jasmin, LJ, Salina, Freya, Annabelle, Francesca, Leah and Julia.  

 

 

 

 


